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SUNDAY TRAINS FOR
STOVERDALE CAMP

Middletown and Hummeistown
Railroad Will Carry Big Crowd

to Religious Meeting

By Special Correspondence
Stoverdale, Pa., July 31. To-mor-

row the morning service will be
preached by the Rev. J. H. Royer, of
Steelton, Pa., and the Rev. William
Beach, of Royalton, Pa., will preach in

the afternoon. The Christian Endeavor
service will be held to-morrow evening,
at 6:30 o'clock, and 'Will be conducted
by the Rev. Clyde A. Lynch. Evange-
list Lewis Shelhorn will preach at the
evangelistic services in the evening.

Special trains will be run between
Midletown and Hummeistown on Sun-
day, leaving Hummeistown at 8:25, 9:35
and 11:35 a. m., and 1:25, 4:30 and 5:40
p. m.

The morning and evening sermon
will be conducted by the Rev. J. B.
Matlock, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, of Malvern, Pa. The Rev. Lewis
Shelhorn will preach at the afternoon
seevice. The Rutherford Young Men's j
Christian Association Glee Club and an
orchestra of several pieces will furnish
music at the Sunday services.

Mrs. Scott Shearn, of Montevista cot-
tage. entertained the Inter Nos Em-
broidery Club, of Harrisburg. The i
guests were: Mrs. Charles Zimmerman, j
Mrs. George Zimmerman, Mrs. W. E.
Bachman, Mrs. George Warfleld, Mrs. |
Harry Leavy, Mrs. A. H. Landls, Mrs. \
E. Nagle, Mrs. William Long, Ernest j
Bachman, John Leavy, Miss Helen 1
Leavy, Franklin Zimmerman, Paul War- j
Held and Carl Shearn.

Mrs. Anna Krotzer, of 221 South Thir-
teenth street, is the guest of Mr. and i
Mrs. John W. German, Jr., at Sunny- j
side cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Weaver are the
guests of Mr and Mrs. Emory Wolf, at
the Acorn.

Jerome Hetrick and son, Brady Het-
rick, were at Rajah cottage yesterday.

Miss Katharine Crist, of Humels-
town, was entertained at Pine View
cottage, on Thursday.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety, of the United Brethren Church,
of Hummeistown, held a picnic here
yesterday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clyde A. Lynch,
of Hershey Inn, were serenaded by the
cottagers last evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Lynch were recently married and will
spend ten days In the grove. The bride

Planning for the
Stork's Arrival

Among those things which all women
should know of, and many of them do,
Is a splendid external application sold
in most drug stores under the name of
"Mother's Friend." It Is a penetrating
liquidand many and many a mother tell 3
how it so wonderfully aided them through
the period of expectancy. Its chief pur-
pose Is to render the tendons, ligaments
ajid muscles so pliant that nature's ex-
pansion may be accomplished without the
Intense strain so often characteristic of
the period of expectancy.

"Mother's Friend" may therefore be
considered as indirectly having a splendid
Influence upon the early disposition of
the future generation.

Whatever Induces to the ease and com-
fort of the mother should leave Its Impress
upon the nervous system of the baby.

At any rate it is reasonable to believe
that since "Mother's Friend" has been a
companion to motherhood for more than
half a century it must be a remedy that
women have learned the great value of.

Ask at any drug store for "Mother's
Friend," a penetrating, external liquid
of great help and value. And write to
Bradfleld Regulator Co., 402 Lamar BMg.,
Atlanta, Ga., for their book of useful
and timely information.

The Right Way to

KILL BUGS
Is With Our

Knock Out
Bed Bug Killer

Clean up. make home habitable,
healthful and comfortable.

Clean the beds make sound sleep.
A really wonderful article.
Easy to use.
Try this if you care for comfort.
Phone for a pint,

25£

Forney's Drug Store
426 MARKET STREET

Charles B. Cluck
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing promptly attended to; acreenfloors and windows a specialty; also
line cabinet work.

Call Hell Phone JSI7-J.

2200 Logan Street

I
Credit

at all
Department

and
Cash Stores

i
AT CASH PRICES

Buy where you please. We
pay the bill. Pay us a little
each week.

Call, write or phone.

<3TORE: ORDER SYS?>Yov CRIDfT Wh«r* You Vikm It
STRE

BELL PHONE 2740 R.
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3rd Spot Cash Sale
I

Wonderful Bargains ? Ladies' Suits, Dresses, Waists

?0. «H«1 JU'J
in this town Girls' Dresses

100 Waists, various styles; 30 Ladies' Stout Suits; serge, 20 Misses' Suits; all shades;
worth $1.25. Spot OA- navy, black and gray; worth worth up to S2O. d» O P*
Cash Price £a«7 I* $25.00. Spot d* /g QQ

S P ot Cash Pr >ce,

Dris
«

Cash Price «p4.oy
~ Udies , Triramed and Un _

Spot Cash° Price, $3.95 10 Young Men's Norfolk SpotTih" Price 5c
200 Girls' Dresses, 6 to 14 u>ts; worth $15.00. Spot
years; value $3.50. <£*2 QC 1 Lot Boys' Blue Serge Suits;
Spot Cash Price ... o*/C Price worth $5.95. Spot <tO
60 Men's Serge Suits; also 60 Ladies' Suits; values up to

Cash
.
Pnce ?? ?

?
# D

Mixtures; values to $20.00. $27.50. Spot P - f\r* Waists; values up to

Price .

S

. $7.90 Price ....
$5.95 Cis h 59c

Srsir'69c rS??sl'°39 ks?S^s2.s9
EDWARD CO.

443 MARKET STREET
Near Entrance Pennsylvania R. R. Station, Corner Fifth Street

and groom were compelled to greet theyoung folks and the groom made ashort speech. The young people were
served cake and fruit by the bride.

Professor J. J. Gibson, of Lancaster,
arrived on Thursday and will have
charge of the music of the campmeet-
Ing services.

Sirs. Charles Eberly and daughter,
Charlotte Eberly, of 1323 Klttatlnny
street, are the guests of Mrs. A. W.
Swengel.

Mrs. Clarence Bodmer, of Prince Al-
bert cottage, had as her guest, yester-
day, Miss Goldie Wolf, of 1423 Shoop
street.

William E. Lewis, Jr., has returned
to Sylva cottage after a several days'
visit at Bowmansdale and Harrisburg.

PRESBYTERIAN DAY ATPEN-MAR
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., July 31.?Yester-
day was Presbyterian day at Pen-Mar
Park and despite the competition of
Old Home Week in Chambersburg the
crowd was equal to thkt of last year,
which numbered 4,000. An executive
meeting was held at 11 o'clock in the
morning in the tabernacle, at which
the old reunion committee was re-
elected and two more men added, the
Rev. Dr. Barr, Baltimore, and J. G.
Orr, Chambersburg.

STUNG BY BEES
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., July 31. Fred
Fishock, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Fishock, this place, is nursing some
wounds made by bumble bees, with
which he came in contact while com-
ing through a cornfield near Waynes-
boro. He stepped upon a nest of the
bees and they at once got busy. They
flew Into Fishock's face and stung him
so severely about the eyes that they
closed.

SPECIAL GRAND LODGE SESSION
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., July 31.?A special
session of the grand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows of Pennsylvania will be held inWaynesboro Monday, August 17.

Tan, Red or Freckled
Skin Is Easily Shed

To free your summer-soiled skin of
its oillness, muddiness, freckles,
blotches or tan, the best thing to do is
to free yourself of the skin itself. This
is easily accomplished by the use of
ordinary mercolized wax, which can be
had at any drug store. Use at night as
you use cold cream, washing it off in
the morning. Immediately the offend-
ing surface skin begins to come oit in
fine powder-like particles. Gradually
the entire cuticle is absorbed, withoutpain or Inconvenience. The second lay-er of skin now in evidence presents aspotless whiteness and sparklingbeauty obtainable in no other way.

If the heat tends to loosen andwrinkle your skin, there's an effectiveand harmless remedy you can readilv
make at home. Just let an ounce or
powdered saxolite dissolve In a half-pint witch hazel and bathe your face
In the liquid. This at once tightens
the skin and smooths out the linesmaking you look years younger.
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Is Your Coal
Bin Empty?

Do you care what it costs you
to fill it for the needs of Winter?

Do you know that you can still
economize, for August prices are
20c less on broken, egg, stove and
nut sizes than they will be Sep-
tember 1, when full Winter prices
go into effect?

You have the empty bins?we
have the coal to fill them with?-
what is your verdict? Do it in
August.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St.?loth & State Sts.

[WEST SHORE NEWS

Marysville's Union Picnic
at Boiling Springs Aug. 26

Marysville, Pa.,.July 31.?Plans forMarysville's union picnic of Sunday
schools at Boiling Springs Park, Wed-
nesday, August 26, are going forward
at a rapid rate.

Committees have been appointed as
follows: General committee, J. W.
Benfer, chairman; J. P. Lilley, secre-
tary, and W. R. Hench, treasurer;
transportation, \V. R. Hench, J. P. Lil-ley and Scott S. Leiby; amusements,W. S. Fortenbaugh, J. E. White, Ray
Campbell, W. R. Davis, George Zel-
lers, Mrs. S. D. Molester, Mrs. Theophi-
lus Shakespeare, Mrs. L. C. Wox, Miss
Sara Eppley. Miss Stella Deckard, Miss
Leona Bare, Mrs. J. G. Eppley and
Miss Romaine Benfer; entertainmentand music. W. L. Roberts, the Rev.
S. L. Flickinger, G. C. Bitting and C.R. Weills; publiciay, J. W. Benfer, C.
B. Smith and Linn Lightner.

It will be the duty of the men of
the amusement committee to prepare
a complete list of amusements for the
day, and of the women, to provide
suitable prizes to be awarded in the
races.

PLACE CEMENT CROSSINGS

Marysville, Pa., July 31. Street
Commissioner Jacob D. Carmichael
has placed cement crossings at the end
of Lincoln street, at Maple avenue and
Locust streets and at Maple avenue
and Mulberry street.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

Marysville, Pa., July 31.?The Rev.
and Mrs. S. L. Flickinger announce
the birth of a son on Tuesday, July 28.

WILL CONDUCT FESTIVAL

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Le-
moyne United Brethren Church will
conduct a festival to-morrow evening.

MEN'S ASSOCIATION MEETINGS
Marysville, Pa., July 31.?Very little

business was transacted at the meet-
ing of the recently formed Marysville
Men's Association, held in Diamond
Hall on Wednesday evening. A meet-
ing will be held on Monday, when the
constitution will be thoroughly revised
and it will be finally adopted on Wed-
nesday evening. Trustees and direc-
tors will be elected at the same time.

LECTURE FOR CLASS

Lemoyne, Pa., July 31.?Charles
Richmond will deliver a lecture at theHigh School auditorium this evening
for the benefit of the junior class of
the Lemoyne High School. A silver
collection will be taken at the door.

W. C. T. U. TO MEET
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa.. July 31. The local
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will hold its regular monthly meeting
on Monday evening in the Lutheran
Church.

JUST A UTILE
POSLAM WILL

CLEAR THE SKIN
Poslam is so intense in healing power

that Just a little of it and few appli-
cations will show what It can do. itch-
ing stops; undue redness of the skin is
cleared away overnight. Eczema and
all virulent skin troubles demand pre-
cisely the healing power which Poslam
exerts. The skin Is forced to respond.
Stubborn cases of Acne are healed. Pim-
ples and Rashes driven away. Sun-
burn, Mosqulto-Bltes quickly relieved.Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample write to Emergency Laborato-
ries, 32 West 25th Street, New York.

Poslam Soap used Daily for toilet and
bath. Improves and beautifies skin and
hair. 25 cents and 15 cents.

Advertisement.

EDUCATIONAL

FALITTERM
~

Begins Tuesday, September 1
Write Tor Illustrated Catalogue.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG, PA.
I\u25a0 .

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St Harrisburg, Pa.

Accounts of Dead Tax
Collector Found Short

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., July 31.?A represen-

tative of the Fidelity Surety Company,
of Baltimore, is here for the purpose
?

»

up the accounts of thelate v\. N. Hall, tnx collector of this
i borough at the time of his death in
January.

M. Hall left his accounts in badshape, but it was not suspected therewas a defalcation until a few weeksago. Then the borough authoritiescalled upon the surety company to
make good.

When the representative of thecompany first came to Carlisle he
found he would have to go over ac-
counts to the amount of $15,000
The amount unaccounted for to datehe says, is more than $2,000 and may
exceed $3,000.

Mr. Hall was a resident of Cum-
berland County for many yc?r a andwas regarded as a man of unques-
tioned probity. The only criticism
leveled against him was that, afterhis wife's death, he became addictedto drink, and to that is attributed the.present condi»ion of his books.

THE NEW AUGUST VICTOR
RECORDS.

present a variety of music to meet
! every taste. Come in and hear them.
J. H. Troop Music House, 15 South
Market Square.?Advertisement.

OI'TING AT HERSHEY
New Cumberland, Pa.. July 30.?M.

A. Hoffs Sunday school class, com-
posed of ladies of the Church of GodSunday School, held an outing at Her-
shey to-day.

G. A. R. POST TO MEET
New Cujnberlarid, Pa., July 31.?The

regular meeting of B. P. Eisenberger
Post, No. 462, Grand Army of the
Republic, will be hold to-morrow
evening.

RALLY AT RESERVOIR

New Cumberland, Pa., July 31.
Members of the congregation of the
Church of God attended the unionrally of the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety at Reservoir Park yesterday.

SOLD GROCERY STORE

New Cumberland, Pa., July 31.
John Mentzer has sold his grocery
store on the corner of Fourth and
Market streets to Elmer Clay. Mr.Clay took charge of the store to-day.

FUNERAL OF GEORGE STOUFFER
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., July 31.?Funeral
services of George Stouffer, of South
Baltimore street, who died on Wed-
nesday morning, were held this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock and were conducted in
the Altland's Brethren meeting house
near Blgmount hy the Rev. Jacob H.
Miller, assisted by O. W. Cook, of
Dillsburg.

STABLE BURNED
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa., July 31.?Some boys,
playing with matches on Wednesday
afternoon, set fire to a stable belonging
to Charles Rohen, of Red Bridge. Al-
though a bucket brigade was formed
the building could not be saved. The
house was in danger but escaped with-
out damage.

PASTOR RESIGNS

Special to The Telegraph

Selinsgrove, Pa., July 31.?The Rev.
S. Sidney Kohler, pastor of the Buffalo
Calley charge of the Reformed Church,
tendered his resignation at a meeting
of the Joint Consistory, to take ef-
fect August 31, 1914. The Rev. Mr.
Kohler has accepted a call from the
St. Peter's Reformed congregation at
Pine Grove, Schuylkill county, Pa.

WOMAN DIES AT MT. GRETNA

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., July 31.?Mrs. Mary

Mullen, widow of the late Adam Mul-
len, who formerly resided at Belle-
fonte, but in recent years resided here,
died at Mt. Gretna last evening, where
she was spending the summer with
her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Wike. in
her cottage. She was 6 5 years old.

ARRESTED ON FORGERY CHARGE

Special to The Telegraph

Hummelstown, July 31.?George
Myers, who is employed on the Whls-
lr farm, near Deodare, was arrest-
ed last night on charges of forging a
note on the Farmers' Bank of this
place in the name of C. L. Allen for
$145. He was given a hearing before
Justice of the Peace Richard B. Ear-
nest and committed to jail for court

Fire Destroys Large Barn,
Seven Hogs and Crops
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., July 31. A large

bank barn on the farm of Mrs. Jo-
seph Hunchberger, several miles
northwest of here, with all its contents,
was burned to the ground Wednesday
evening, entailing a loss of more than
$5,000, partially covered by Insurance.
The farm is one of the largest in that
section and requires a barn nearly one

hundred feet square. At the time of
the discovery of the flames the men
were threshing wheat with a traction
engine outfit, and a spark caused the
conflagration. Eleven men were work-
ing at the time and all did their best
in saving the horses and cattle, but

the farming implements and all har-
ness, crops of wheat, oats and hay,

Just harvested, went up in smoke. The
pig sty which stood close, also caught
fire and with seven large hogs was
burned to the ground. Neighbors re-
sponded as quickly as possible and
with bucket brigades saved the resi-

dence and other buildings, although
they were on fire a number of times.

NEWPORT TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Special to The Telegraph

Newport, Pa., July 31. A tennis'
tournament for ladies' doubles was
held on Rectory court Wednesday af-
ternoon with the following results:
The Misses Elizabeth Dorwart and

Louise Bechtel Beard defeated the
Misses Janet Elizabeth Jones and
Dorothy May Neal of Syracuse, N. Y.,
by 6-3 and 6-3; the Misses Mary Mor-
row Schlomer and Prlsciila May Dun-
can, of Duncannon, defeated Mrs.
Neall Harrison Trout, of Duncannon
and Miss Ruth Eleanor Jones by 8-6
and 6-4.

In the semifinals the Misses Dor-
wart and Beard defeated the Misses
Schlomer and Duncan by 6-2 and 6-2.
and in the finals the Misses Dorwart
and Beard defeated the Misses Arietta
Myrtle Wertz and Mac Harris Irwin
by 6-2 and 6-2.

ENLARGING PLANT
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia. Pa., July 31. ?The Sus-
quehanna Cut Glas Company has
purchased a site for a new building

which will be ei acted to take the
place of the present factory, in order
to meet increasing demands for glass-
ware. The new structure will be a
large and commodious structure and
the old factory building be used as a
storage warehouse.

SEWING CIRCLE ENTERTAINED
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., July 31.?Last evening
the Ladies' Sewing Circle was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Lizzie
Moreland and all enjoyed a pleasant
time. Those present were Mrs. Grace |
Sheaffer. Mrs. F. A. Kern, Mrs. W. W.
Woods, Mrs. R. M. Smith, Mrs. C. H.
Wentzel. Mrs. W. H. Sheaffer, Mrs. J. |
C. Rickard, Mrs. D. G. Keck and Mrs.
Moreland.

A STOMACH TONIC
There is a form of indigestion called

"atonic" dyspepsia. Atonic means
"lack of tone." It is probably the most
common form of indigestion, but not
much is heard about it because people
are inclined to group all forms of dys-
pepsia as "stomach trouble" and tha
doctors let It go at that.

Lack of tone in the digestive organs
means that the stomach is no longer
able to do its work as nature intended.
The nerves that control it are weak,
the glands that supply the digestive
fluids are not working properly. Gas
on the stomach, sour risings in the
throat and constipation result. The
cause of the trouble is thin blood.
Stomach, nerves and glands are all de-
pendent on the blood and when It gets
thin and watery they are at once
weakened. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
act directly on the blood and the first
response from the stomach is a bettei
appetite, freedom from distress after
eating and an Increase in ambition and
energy generally. Try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills as a stomach tonic and see
how your general health improves.

A diet book, "What to Eat and
How to Eat," will be sent free on re-
quest by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Every drug-
gist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.--
Advertisement.

Every Man's S
Has a Special

Sale
The cheapest suit this store offers in season sells for $ 1 5.00,

and believe us when we say it's the best suit to be had for the
money. We sell suits as high as $45.00 and $50.00, and the
man accustomed to pay these prices in the big cities concede
that ours are great values.

Now what's left of these
\

Suits are on Sale
It's a graopportunity
test our

at a nominal figure?and you'll then know why this men's cloth-
ing store is gaining a reputation.

Suits on Sale at $11.75 Suits on Sale at $13.50
Suits on Sale at $15.50 Suits on Sale at $19.00
AllBoys' Knee Pants Suits Greatly Reduced

o

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

Special Corset Sale

28-30 and 32 N. Third Street
Will offer to-morrow

Successo?Modart (Lace front) Madeline-
Regal istc-C-B and W-B. All corsets noted
for their superior quality?-

sß & $lO Values. .$3.50 $7.50 &$6 Values. $3.00
$5.00 Values .... $2.50 $4.00 Values .... $2.00
$3.50 Values $2.00 $2.50 Values .... $1.50
$2.00 Values .... $1.25151.00 Values 69c

MASONS* BIG PICNIC DIED AT STATE HOSPITAL
Special to The Telegraph Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., July 31.?A special train Dauphin. Pa., July 31. Warren
yesterday moving 0 ?

Sho °* died on Tuesda * at the State
bers of the Masonic lodge to Sher- Hospital, Harnsburg. Funeral ser-
man's Park, where the fraternity held vices will be held on Friday, at 10
its picnic. The party numbered over o'clock, at the home of his father,
180. >

George W. Shoop.

jLfUNIONSUIT
1 \ Only one thickness of material any- / |pj

TH, \i 1 where. Coat cut, closed crotch and I /'
W% V\ I back. All cooling fabrics, SI.OO to I J% S >

ES ' K\ J $3.00 Remember, ? if it isn't coat I / £§'{!&
Iv\ I cut isn't OLUS. Ask your dealer. I A *AU9%

fSfW W GIRARD CO. JJAS.VV

Absolutely \p Pain I
My latest improved appll-

ances. Including au oxygen- J H
Ized air apiuiratus, makes Jr 1

WWWwfcJ extracting and all deto- 'A» I
flB;/ tal work positively S <> J?

Mh. painless and is per- S <7 A S
fectly harmless,

EXAMINATION / J :eetli .. ,Ks.o<> B
pnpn (Sold fillings SI.OO m
Jt* IVLFJ Fillings In silver I

? \\Y alloy cement 50c. M
_

~ S Gold Crowns and p
Registered \u25bc" Bridge Work, $3, $4, $5. I

S S 22-K Gold Crown $5.00 I
Graduate Vr

_
T Office open dally 8.80 a- H

S ' m. to « p. m.; Slon., Wed.
Assistants \ J and Sat. Till 9 p. m.; Sundays,

X 10 a. m. to 1 p. m,
Bell Plume 3322K

S £ ? EASY TERMS OF~~ iWdIA
S PAYMENTS Affwmmk

/320 Market Street wllj-i/
'(Over the Hub)

Harrisburg, Fa. itwa»'t Hart ?mt

PAIITinM I WhGn Coming to My Office Be
UHU I lull . Sure You Are in the Right Plaoe.

2


